
DANIEL8 LAUNCJIES
ATTACK ON SJ.S

APIwars Biefore Navy Inventigating
f'osamlttf'-. toi Ansjwer Admiral's

Washington, .May I .--Seritary
Dani -As laurnrh'd- a vjgorouio,
ofIfenlve again:-:t I(TAr Adnir I (f ,n
today A bht-n il- :.?;ared be - thp)

senzat, in m' irajng '11ri11itt: 0 a n -

aweir i barwI ? nadrr - b y Of- f i
aga Insrt t avy vdIr.;,ar ir(" nt' C!eirfr(

ofthwar. ....arn

and n~:1 of to a rfer

it

TTi-

r n-

rue:-A ;1, o o la n b It-

d ': ,ff'n d ia ' I t inl i(<

wv r Ti' :'f a ! ; axifir n of (r dt o

\d :a; .~ - lid n[ot who lv no-a -

at ' 'xpf'(tato ,i du1iring t1 r. wa,.
.\M I a) I t op 1( flt . iroriil toI i

I it - rI'1 i :;' t f . 11 int t if f ft. i (I pIsp
'd too f r ;1! r.1.1 in I)I imn ort ne:ri

of Pit o' (,. inl, (.;I v s ls and I;1
fa ild ' pprcia' t iat Ithe praolt(-

Itionl of .\r11- wlea .olpd ers I- n routl :-11o
I'ran p v wa i' nay i, fn arailo nit lin!

tf41rrin! to lir(- Minus charge tit
dla )I t On par t of tli nlavy diefpart-

Il(rul prolong d thf war Foiu rlonlthi
and (ios ox I,00 liVES unn111eCai vly,
i.\r 1. i l d14 I ar i; d I hat h hal., i11 liar?
tiIk(-fl witI h many adinlrals of nihe

l1l'liriihl navy -And not one wo id silb-
seribe i) lOw hechargo.

JAhmiral Sitrs' statement11 that. JustI
irm, to iailingl-,for I onidoni h 4. rc Iv-
lhw "Ix illiwil. adinlon'ition," "Don' let

Ihe iluJitismh pull ithe wool over your
oye4s, wo hail as soon fight thern as thl'

(''-rranf." rE' ta t 'aonsiderable a -

1 itin fr1ornl the Secretary.'* If the
Admiralconsie-redt the wordsi as'ox-

plivit aduilontoion" he v violated thIee'
ectilon:4 of navy rigulatloni in mak-

ing fltiri ,pub1lic, .\l'. DanielS decltat'red.
Adrmiral Slims' vi tIelis that Ad-

mi tellson , form erl chef of naval
opi. ra l. fo s, was a ntIl-IrJllsh wl'a Cal-

IIrly uifounedrI Iind uniijitit. tie wit-
11(Ss aSfTi 4 -te. Ifi said Admiral Ben-

n was.i "all American."

EXPERT VI.
Nothliing lhas he iii lust on

ie repiri eobl lirs umi jult thlti
nuo ii mely, 1,. paiilher ori(I lire

d ble~'111s'Ii. d u l i 14 ll i us reha~lbj

worfuk.
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Always on the Job

HEAD (W OILERS
' ATTACKS PALMER

Warninig of May Day Violence As.
sailed. Statement by Ifealy.
Washington, May 6.-Attorney Gen-

'ral P'almer's warning of threatened
Myay iay -iolence and announcement
of steps taken to ;)revent it were as-
saild befor till 1road lbor board
today by Tiriothy fealy, president of
the Brotherhood of Stationary Fire-

i'ie ;t(jir, a- a part of what he:
(?bret '!.ri:Il as "a iJ siijcable p'fropo-

wa; :tarted .:i thin eIs than ' I hours.;
atrr !!' :A'ning of thr- armitice an:A

u0 'i'-- in'l "to pison th: rninrl., of
'he-:> o -to ::h an r-xtrit thiat the

ofa r.4 r-o,:J 1tll fir -her incre as

p: -' sa n;ta' thu blarni on~ laboir."
atalent- :--

ffa y (,I(Ithe boar d
I h -i. tu adrj:"Of a "h i vern-

t y : iti kynh : r- v.-o, r-
ve sIirl tha whlefranws

i u byo r aien v osevsn

ne nar- iS In" ov 1 l1

1:.r; 1hand anl foot.

y k V i L - i an rid Ill 11 A-r of fe--
I a i tatI o f i ;I ia t was 3 barac r.-

Z.i a: . fth. Inot flavranit inst-ance -

hi, r : t ili-spleabule. rusarb- To ill
se ;h ) "I,! aga nst wai- worl-

I!1t the- jlan of fh- inr- a who
i ht to add furthiri stigina io labor

wxent wrM. ar \r. Illoaly, adding
h: .\ay day passd off as peacefully

as any othir day of the yNar.
.\r. liealy concuiIid -d .ith the stato-

uen'-uit th;t if " ov ernient officials arnid
onigrssi had givf-n as much attinition

'o Hilifjini thce i-ollis of prollteers as
Ihi dii to poiunding anri hondi nli

wn: iar-ners the (ost of living wobli
havi d(.rxased to figires wit hin ria-

Aftir .\Ir. Ill-aly (oinpilitel his state-
lil lirt .\M. .lew ll, presidenit of

raiiway difparimont of tihie Aiiericarn
'ilid-atioin of I-Labir prexjiiSent the
wag lemand of tle iailroad shoi

workeirs. lie rnisiied xlsta t les oti
t i n l1ce if iase of Ithe (ost of living aind
axkd lilt board to grant scilh an il-
V.anc inl pay as wolid einable ite

shopinen-'1 to liv. at Ilhi' avccuistolif.-I
stif la n ad.

No Worms lit a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worina have an ur

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and all a
rule. thero Is rnore or less stomach disturbauce.
GROVi-"S TASTEuaSS ch ill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the bhlod, lm-

iening,. Tonic to the whole systern. Nature will thenthrow off or diispel Ite worrn.s, and thle Child willbe
lu merfect I xilth. 'leaaunt to take C60c per bottlo.

TLCANIZING
1ur norn fires excepti le iml'r.

4iln3 b 313 k inhm. WnhI r*ue i,e

hnii'- t .oer, bmuiri -:lperf Ii re ii 6--lii

:anizing Plant
to H-otel

a Week May 17th and 24th
Free Air and Water

JRADE __

IGORDER!
irl hard cash for
bad[flts? Have a
nieasure of [years

arments imust fit.
h on hand--can

DO to $15.00 less

Come at once.

ring Suits in Stock.
?ore buying

derson, Jr.

Here to Stay

GO TO EXTREMES
Health Faddists Apt to Become a

Nuisance.

Hard to Deny That There Are Many
Like the Unfortunate Jiggins, Who

Literally "Dumb-Bell" Them-
selves to Death.

Th- following erlitorial fron the
Gar' Tline*.s is prittel by thi .Jourrial
of the Artierlin .M.-k-len Alroclation

VS I lsson to b'alth fielists:
Il'-r Is a ;-reat 'th-al of truth In the

siit i rle story of %JI-is, who im the
healtih habi01t. .1] i.ns Iivi-d 210'ars

n0,eald hf-alth a:]- a dlist-ase wIlih
bhim. Thei I >nnis N Uw. says that .ir;-
:rrstook 1 vobd plu11n1-. 6-very noIwiilr'.I

bllb. S'1 It o 0:i6! the piore. After it
he took a bot paio'. lie Sild it
c(Y;i the an r. . i. :: ot so that he
*oiil opien airal Ahut his pores at

.Jriun. iused to s*,Yid tr.rt breathr.
at ,n opeiii wiridro- fir hall nl hour
'-ftorti. <irs-.ing. Ib- soilol it expareled

his 11i:-S. fil t of vouirsi, have
h1,el It l Ie, In a h . slit,.I with t
boot !-trs-teb -r; li, aft r- :ill It c.ost

hdiin rinthing; thi;4 w:ty, Anrd what Is
halkf 11 hourt*

Aftr he! Iharnl rot hils vest on, Jg-
LvIrsuelto limih hirusolf ill like

a det in nr:1111or do shafdigw ex-
re-i'j-. Ie i'lhi lien forward, back-

wnrl ald Ii tn'lsleh- tp.
Illvo-i 11.:1%f nve:ot at job, as a Oog

ainyw olw..v. li, spent all his tIh e. 't
this li.nl of thini'. In his spire tim.
,It thI. ic I. h ie ieil to li, on his
storicih ot ile floor and see If he

vobIl lift iliself up w%-lilt his knucklis.
If h. col i, then It tried srine other

way until Iihi foinil fione that he
coluldn't fil. Teln l wmil Spenti the
rest of his lunch hour on ll stoi-

Ith perfectly haitppy.
In tho evenings, in hils roorn, he Ised

to lift Iron hNrs, ntinot balls, hteatvy
fiulib-hells Trtld haul himnself up to

thi. ceiling with IhIs teeth.
Ili lIked It.
Ile spiwnIt half the i ght. slinging hirn-

self arouid his room. Hif said it niali
his braIi elvar. When he got his brain
perfectly elenr he went to bed and
slepi. As soon as he awoke he began
cleIuiring It again.

Jiggins is chetid. Ife was, of course,
a pioneer; but the fact thiit lie ulurnb-
belied blinself to death at an early
ige does not prevent a whole genera-
tion of youtng nens from following In
his path.
They are ridden by the health

tinnlia.
They make thetnselves a nuisance.
They get up at Impossible hours.

They go out In silly little suilts and
run mitrallion heats before breakfast.
They chise around barefoot to get the
dew on their feet. They hunt for
ozone. They bother about pepsin.
They won't eat meat becausl it has
too mtuch nitrogen. They won't eat
fruit beetuse it hasn't got any. They
rnefr ihanimoegin irt o*e'. ...i *' t...i

herry pile inli doighlitts. They won't
drink water out of a tap. They won't
eat .4rin1t's 4#1t of a titn. They won't
use oysters out of a pall. They won't
diktrlic tll k ott iof a glass. They are
oidlIIIlI. Y1's, sir, nfrald. Cowards!

A iti ofteor till telir fus~s they3 pres-
(ently3 iciur someit shit lt', uild-fashi oned

lliness andI die l~likiiyitody e'lse,

Color Test Supreme.

tilrrnedit thei deelsion of a lower court
thut the uolr test litnds the neild tf'st
itni elris frit in det'rninting their

maitin:eItabl. tcndaion. A hirge grower
iudertooiik ti shilp grailimfri't that
sitowede ain ouvteingi iai thle t rees of
moiire t han onie-litilt ceoortd, inidlent-
Inhg ri tei.M, undclcr Ithe i" '. Ana ini-
.ipect or intnle ain inehu test ati se'ized'
thi shiipmienit as iaieiatiure fruit. Tihie
growevr aippenler Itdc thle courts. The
stte authoroaitlies hinti held Ihnit the
foloir tesXt wais steiondariy andI thaiit theii
frit t bl ndiot lie shippedt~t uniless It

cou rt holds Itat rllp'ness Is suillbiint
test for hipmnett butt if thle ripenIig
is dielayed., as It stimettimes Is, until
aftt er thle fruiit Is lIt for consumplltltin,
the gr-oweir imy perove hiy thle a ci test
that lie nity miairket thii fruIt.

L~inkIng the Americas.
For I the first. t imea North and South

Amieen nrte to lbe Iliked togetht'r by
reguliari wireless comnitntio hn. D e-
ispitet the progre.ss in wireless (elee-
trlity the re'gioni of the equailtor' has
cotinauted to set up a barrIer aiginst
the inivisible miessaiges. The moust
powerful currents could not1 penfetraito
the tmysterlous resistiance kiiown as
"staitic." Now, at last, this problemt
has beeni solved. Great hIgh power
slttis in thet United Staites enin now
commiuilen to wit h almilar stations In
hirazil. At a touch ot the key at
New York or WVashiington the invisible
waives will overleitp every barrIer iind
he rend avi Inst anit later ont the soulth-

en coii inent. The wireless will kit
closer thle two we'sternl cont inents.-
Boys' LIfe.

Germs and Microbes.
Glerms and~ maicrobles tire termsi whichi

are applIed to certain organismrts too
smrall to lie seetn by thie unaided eye,
Mlost of those whieh produce di5tseas
are kntown as bacteria. These tire one.
celled plants. Thiey tire not iinects tr
eveni anlimll, beinig tmuchi lowter in the
scaile of lIfe and1( miuch sitipier itn
structure than Insects. Minn alwaiys
has mtatde use of' certain germs, with-
out, however, ktnowing just what ho
wtas uing, for insltiancei, yeast used
In bakIng aind other fermtiuatlor. proc.

Maybe Right
A Ste. tamer who bought liquorfrom a bootlegger stated afterward,

that whisky was a necessity for,
one of his calling. At that there
may be something to i.ds argumnent.I I I,~ A AIXWe ean't Imagine a stone-sober man J. J McSWAINdeliberately walking into a cage of
lions.

Candidate for
First of All Things.Plutarch salid to tile Emperor 'rro.

jan: "Let your government commence CONGRESSIn your own breast, and lay the foun,dlation of It In the coinrnian(d of your
ternper al pasisIons." Here come in
die words-e-f-c"nit rol, duty and coi,

INSURANcE!
Fire
Life.

Liability.
utomobei

eP'-te Glass.
Property Damage

SEE US

BaSdale &RRoper
L. C, Barksdale Phone 409 R. H. Roper

ALL..IALt

CHAUTAUQUA
and Trade With

H. TERRY

We have an unusually fine line of La-
dies' and Misses' Suits, Dresses, Ready-to-
Wear, Underwear, Summer Shoes, Ox-
fords and Novelties that we are proud to
show.

Make our store your headquarters.
We shall be glad to see you and serve you.

H. TElWY


